
Sponsorship Opportunities 

The Ario Landolt Banquet Sponsor: $3,500 

Benefits: 
* Banquet sponsorship is limited to a single business

* 10-minute presentation slot at the banquet

* All Meeting & Workshop Sponsor benefits (see below)

Meeting & Workshop Sponsor: $2,500 

Benefits: 

Show off 
your products: 

we are also 
accepting items 

for our raffle! 

* Table at the Meeting in a prime location outside of the presentation room

* Two registrations to attend the Meeting presentations and coffee breaks, and receive boxed lunches

* Logo link on AAVSO's home page and 111th Meeting & Workshop web pages for 12 months

* Logo link in monthly e-newsletter to ~3,500 subscribers for 12 months

* Featured on AAVSO's event slider on the website homepage

* Thank-you poster at the Meeting, courtesy of AAVSO

* Acknowledgment post on Facebook, lnstagram, and Twitter

* Logo in the Meeting welcome, break, and lunch slideshows, which are also streamed to the live

online audience

* Flyer in attendee e-registration packets

Local Vendor: $500 

Benefits: 

* Table at the Meeting in a prime location outside of the presentation room

* Two registrations to attend the Meeting presentations and coffee breaks, and receive boxed lunches

How do I sign up? 

* Please email the form below and a high-quality logo (.ai or .png) to Lindsay Ward (Lward@aavso.org)

* Your sponsorship will be secured, and your benefits will begin, upon receipt of your payment

Thank you for considering a sponsorship of the AAVSO 111th Annual Meeting! 



Sponsor & Vendor Form 
Company name: _______________ _ 

Contact name: 
-----------------

Contact email: 
-----------------

Contact telephone number: ________ _ 

Mailing address: ______________________ _ 

City: ____________ State: __________ Postal code: ___ _ 

Country: __________ _ 

Please select your sponsorship or vendor package: 

___ The Ario Landolt Banquet Sponsor: $3,500 

___ 111th Meeting & Workshop Sponsor: $2,500 

___ Local Vendor: $500 

___ We will donate a raffle prize for drawing at the Meeting 

Email address for receiving invoice: ________________ _ 

For sponsors: 

Web page for your logo link to lead to: _______________ _ 

Social media handles: 

IG: Face book: Twitter: 
--------- --------- ----------

Please send your completed form, proofs of full vaccination for those who will be in 

attendance, and a high-quality .ai or .png of your logo to Lindsay Ward at Lward@aavso.org 

Thank you for supporting AAVSO! 
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